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Monetize your video media 
with Mediadesign powered by 

Simplestreamtech.com
 
 
 

Does your video media earn you money?
Everyday certain video tube services capitalize on your media. Those services earn ad revenue 

fees from ads aired over, before and after your media plays. You pay for props, models and cast 
to create your video media. But did you get paid?

 
The video tube services have millions of daily viewers and if your video “catches fire” and 

accumulates millions of hits...Now you’re popular! Did your popularity earn you enough cash to 
pay your bills or provide you a living? You see ads fly over your media. Who is earning majority 
of that money? Answer: The video tube service that allows you free access to the technology of 
course. While you earn nothing in some cases or fractions of 1 cent (yes a fraction of a penny) 

after logging a certain number of hits.
 

Learn how to monetize your video media with 
Mediadesign powered by Simplestreamtech.com
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The Platform
MediaDesign™ powered by Simplestreamtech.com 
is a proprietary Digital Media Management System™ 
(DMMS™) built over 9+ years, 3Gen, HTML 5 and 
Flash 10+ compatible. MediaDesign™ offered as 
software-as-a-service (SaaS) allows users to 
stream high definition video, images, 
documents or music over most networks Internet 
and mobile worldwide. MediaDesign™ is equipped 
with built-in functionality to air pre-roll ads, in-media 
ad campaigns, stream over media ad campaigns. 
MediaDesign™ has built-in analytics to accurately 
measure your success for mobile and web devices. 
What's our special sauce? Our patent-able 
simultaneous file extension encoding saves your 
company time and money.
 

 
 

"You shoot, edit, upload and let Simplestreamtech virtually do the rest."
 
Create A Media Network, Media Channel or Media Library
➯ Simplestreamtech.com can customize a web site with a branded media player for you or your 
business.
It's your real estate on the web, own and control your media. Video-on-demand tube services pay a 
fraction of 1 cent, yes a fraction of one penny once you reach a certain number of views other pay 
nothing. Potentially earn dollars on all of your video views. Drive traffic from third party video tubes to your 
site’s media channels and start generating cash.
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“Stream Media, Save Money, Make Money.”
 
Streaming Pre-roll Ads, Streaming Ads, Licensing and Media Management
1. Stream short video pre-roll ads throughout the media playlist playback.
2. Stream uploaded video ads during media playlist playback. 
3. Stream media ads across your branded media player with integrated ad servers. 
Participating advertising networks:

● Google AdSense
● DoubleClick DFP
● Videoplaza
● Adotube
● MediaMelon
● Open Video Ads; 

Microsoft, OpenX, Ad Tech, Oasis, 24/7 Real Media, Doubleclick, Scanscout, Liverail, 
TremorMedia

 
4. Create media playlist of video content you control and license for a fee the use of your original content  
media playlists or channels to webmasters.
5. Create and manage media playlists or media channels for third party companies by adding the third 
party companies media to the system.
6. MediaDesign™ Pro subscribers can also take advantage of our Advertiser Locator service where 
we locate and secure potential sponsors for your company’s media network. This form of monetization 
provides the most value.
 
Sign Up for a free administrative controls demonstration. Visit MediaDesign Demo for 

front-end and mobile demo.For more details email: info@simplestream.us
Or Call: +1(614)285-5882

Your marketing associate is:
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